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The information contained in this document is given in good faith and based on Elkem Silicones current knowledge. Elkem Silicones makes 
no representation or warranty as to the accuracy, completeness of such information or as to the compatibility of such information with the 
user’s intended application : information is supplied on an “as-is” basis and is not binding on Elkem Silicones. Nothing contained herein is 
intended as a recommendation to use the products so as to infringe any patent. Elkem Silicones assumes no liability for users’ violation of 
patent or other rights and disclaims any liability for loss, injury or damage which may result from the use of the products. Therefore, 
information contained herein must not be used as a substitute for necessary prior tests which are the sole responsibility of the user and 
which alone can ensure that a product is suitable for a given use.       

For detailed commercial contacts please visit our website: 
www.silicones.elkem.com

Discovering Elkem Silicones
Elkem Silicones is one of the world’s leading fully integrated 
silicone manufacturers with applications and research 
laboratories, production sites and sales o�ces located 
around the globe.
At Elkem Silicones, we’re more than just high quality 
silicone products and associated services. We are a team of 
professionals located around the globe ready to provide you 
with the service and performance you deserve with a personal 
touch.
From technical support to customized formulations and 
regulatory support, Elkem Silicones has the people in place 
when and where you need them, committed to help you 
deliver your potential. Because we care!
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Shanghai 201108, China
Tel. : +86 (0)21 5442 6600
Fax: +86 (0)21 5442 3733

Elkem Silicones Shanghai Co. Ltd.
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Si-PSA performance compare to rubber 
and acrylate PSA

Elkem Peroxide Si-PSA

Elkem Platinum Si-PSA

Storage and shelf life

Property Silicone Rubber Acrylic

Tack low high low/high

180° Peel low/middle medium/high low/high

Shear medium low/high low/high

UV resistance excellent poor excellent

Chemical resistance excellent poor good

Plasticizer resistance good poor acceptable

Bond to low Energy surfaces high moderate poor/high

Service temperature -70°C to 270°C 0°C to 65°C -40°C to 150°C

Service environment indoor/outdoor indoor indoor/outdoor

Cost high low  middle

 Remark: All the values in the table are calculated as average one according to Elkem Silicones test method 
and only are shown for comparison purpose. Please contact Elkem Silicones for more details.

SILCOLEASE™ PSA

Elkem Silicones

When stored in its original packaging at a temperature between -20°C and +30°C, 
SILCOLEASE™ PSA may be stored for up to 12 months from its date of manufacture, 
comply with the storage instructions and expiry date marked on the packaging. 
Beyond this date, Elkem Silicones no longer guarantees that the product meets the sales specifications.

• Splicing tape

• Masking tape

• Electrical tape

• Protecting film
…….

Application

Suggestion: typical curing temperature could be at 80˚C 
                   and dry coating weight at 0.15~0.20gsm as Primer

Elkem Peroxide Si-PSA Typical formulation and Process condition

1. Weigh the dilution solvent (Toluene or Benzine), the amount is depending 
   on the equipment and formulation.
2. Weigh 100 parts SILCOLEASE™ PSA primer 409 and add in bath to mixed until even
3. Weigh 5 parts SILCOLEASE™ XL 92A and add in bath to mix until even
4. Weigh 5 parts SILCOLEASE™ Cata 62A and add in bath to mix until even
5. Weigh 5 parts SILCOLEASE™ Cata 62B and add in bath to mix until even

Primer:

Suggestion: typical curing temperature could be at 170-200˚C with ~2 mins.

1. Weigh the dilution solvent (Toluene or Benzine), 
   the amount is depending on the equipment
2. Weigh 100 parts SILCOLEASE™ PSA and add in bath to mix until even
3. Weigh 2 parts BPO (dry weight PSA: dry weight BPO=100:2) 
    and add in bath to mix until even

PSA

Anchorage additive is suggested base on need. 
Please consult Elkem silicones people before your fix formulation for production.

Elkem Platinum Si-PSA Typical formulation and Process condition

PSA 501: XL 96A: Cata12070=100:2.2:3
PSA 502: XL 96A: Cata12070=100:0.7:1.2
PSA 7565F: XL 327: Cata12070=100:0.15:1.2
PSA 7465: Cata 93B=100:1.2

Typical Formulation:

Suggestion: Typical curing temperature is 150˚C with ~2mins. 

1. Weigh the dilution solvent , the type and amount of solvent depends 
   on the equipment
2. Weigh 100 parts SILCOLEASE™ PSA and add in bath to mix until even
3. Weigh the XL (if needed) and add in bath to mix until even
4. Weigh the Additive (if needed) and add in bath to mix until even
5. Weigh the Catalyst and add in bath to mix until even

Typical mixing process:

PSA 501 mix 502 Peel on steel g/inch

Peroxide Si-PSA Performance

PSA 400

PSA 401 A1

PSA 408PSA 416

PSA 418

Tack g/cm2 Adhesion g/inch Temperature 
resistance level

SILCOLEASE™ PSA

 

SILCOLEASE® Product
Active

Content
 %

Viscosity
(cps)

Adhesion
(g/in)

Thermal
property Key features Suggested

applications

Pressure Sensitive Adhesive

Primer

56 65,000 1,150 260°C Excellent heat 
resistance

Masking tape,
Spray tape,

Insulation tape

All the values in the table are calculated as average one according to Elkem Silicones test method and 
only are shown for comparison purpose. Please contact Elkem Silicones for more details.

PSA 400

Pe
ro

xi
de

Pl
at
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um

Ti
n

60 80,000 1,300 240°C
Masking tape, 
Carrier tape,
Splicing tape

56 70,000 525 220°C Medium adhesion 
and good tack Masking tapePSA 416

60 70,000 1,500 260°C

61 40,000 1,050PSA 502

30 22,500 1~3 -

-

>98 10,000 1 -PSA 501

30 6,500 <<1 -PSA 7465

29 13,000 - -PSA Primer 409

Adhesion Controller

30 12,000 - -PSA ADD 410

Crosslinker

100 25 - -XL 96A

Catalyst

50 1.5 - -CATA 62A

35 1.5 - -CATA 62B

100 300 - -CATA 12070 A1

15 1.0 - -CATA 93B A1

PSA 408 High tack and
high adhesion

PSA 418

PSA 7465F

High adhesion and
Very good heat resistance

Masking tape,
Insulation tape

Low curing temperature, 
high tack and adhesion, 

good transparence

Protective film and tape, 
Assembly tape and 
label, Transfer label

Low adhesion and 
good wetting ability Protective film and tape

Very low adhesion Protective film and tape

Ultra low adhesion Protective film and tape

Excellent bonding
between PSA 
and substrate

Combined with 
peroxide PSA

Flexible adhesion 
adjustment for PSA

Combined with 
peroxide PSA

Good anchorage and 
good cohesion

Combined with 
platinum PSA

Good bath stability Combined with CATA 
62B and Primer 409

Good anchorage Combined with CATA
62A and Primer 409

Solventless and
high platinum content

Combined with
platinum PSA

Good bath stability Combined with
platinum PSA
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